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CASIE OF THOM\ CALLED
The New York Barber On Trial

For the Seeond Time.

SOME SURP3ISES TO BE SPRUNG

Defense Will Attempt to Show That M.U.
Nack Committed the Deed-ioth the

Aoeused to Swear That the Other Killed

Guldensuppe, and It Is a Question Which
the Jury Will Believe.

NEW YoRE, Nov. 22.-Martin Thorn,
indicted with Mrs. Augusta Nack for
the murder of William Guidensuppe,
was again placed on trial in the crimi-
nal branch of the Queens county su-

preme court at Long Islan- City.
Thorn's first trial, which was begun
two weeks ago, was interrupted and
had to be abandoned on account of Ju-
ror Larson becoming seriously ill.
There was a repetition of the scenes

which marked the opening of the first
trial. The main floor and galleries of
the courtroom were crowded with law-

yers, talesmen, reporters.and newspaper
artists. Deputies were stationed at all
entrances to the courtroom and no per-
sons were allowed to enter witlaput a

pass.
About 150 talesmen, especially drawn

for the trial, were in attendance. There
were many farmers from the remote

parts of Long Islana, and from their
conversation in the corridors it was evi-
dent that they had not read or heard
much about the Guidensuppe murder.
This is regarded as favorable to getting
a jury within a reasonable time. The
witnesses were not allowed to sit in the
courtroom, b' were allowed to occupy
seats just outside the courtroom door.
One of the eew witnesses is Ida Zeig-

ler of New York. Sinco Mrs. Nack
confessed that Thorn committed the
murder Counsel- Howe has been direct-
ing his efforts to try and fasten- the
actual killing on Mrs. Nack, and to this
end he has called Mrs. Zeigler as a wit-
ness. She will testify that as early as
last March Mrs. Nack tried to hire her
cottage at West Farms, telling her that
Guldensuppe was to live with her in
the cottage.
Mr. Howe will endeavor to show by

this that it was Mr . Nack that was

planning to murder Guldensuppe at the
time. At the beginning of the first
trial, Mr. Howe had prepared an elabo-
rate defense for Thorn. He refused to
acknowledge that a murder had been
committed and even insinuated that the
defense would produce witnesses to
show that Guldensuppe was alive in
Germany after the day on which he is
alleged to have been murdered in the
cottage at Woodside.

Mrs. Nack's unexpected confession
upset all of Mr. Howe's plans. This in-
duced him to prepare a new line of de-
fense.
Thorn and Mrs. Nack will each swear

that the other killed Guldensuppe and
is will be for the jury to decide which
is believed.
Judge Smith. as soon as he arrived at

the courthouse in Long Island City,
sent for District Attorney Youngs and
told him that he was suffering from
chills and ague and that rather than
riskihe possibility of a second mistrial,
h., deemed it better so telephone for
either Justice Maddox or Gaynor to try
the case. The first named was subse-
quently secured.

A NORWEGi~l BRK SINKS.
Struck by the Schooner Sprague Off Fry-

lng Pan Shoals-No Lives Lost.

WlL3C[ros, N. C., Nov. 22.-The
schooner Cuaries H. Sprague. Captain
Harper, from Georgetown toNew York,
with a cargo of lumber, is in the harbor
at Southport with her port rigging torn
away as a result of a collision at sea on
Wednesday afternoon.
When 9 miles from Frying Pan light-

ship the master of the Sprague saw a
bark bearing down upon him with vards
squared. The bark was the Norwegian
Vara, Captain Terjesen. which cleared
from Wilmington for Manchester, Eng-
land, las; Monday. Each vessel ap-
parently thought the other would
olhange her course, but neither did so,
and they came together under full saiL
The Vara suffered most,' having a

great hole knocked in the bluff of her
bow. All of the crew jumped aboard
the schooner except the captain and
cabin boy, who were taken off soon
afterwards. The schooner anchored near
by, and the -bark was last sighted at
dark Wednesday night. She sank dur-
ingcae night.
The captaims of both vessels arc here

and have filed their protests, Captain
Terjesen with the Norwegian consul,
Alex S. Heide, and Captain Harper

- with his agents, Messrs. George Harris,
Son & Co. The cargo of the Vara con-
sisted of 4,908 barrels of rosin, shipped
by the Liverpool Shelter company.

Charleston Suicide .Edenttinied.
Cmarsos, Nov. 22.-It has been

learned that the man who committed
suicide here under the name of H. John-
son was N. S. Baines, the junior mem-
ber of the firm of Baines Bros. of Buf-
falo, N. Y. He was a thirty-third de-
gree Mason; and the number of hi4

wacjwas the means of identifying
him. The body is to be exhumed and
sent to his relatives.

3Iob was After a 31urderer.

CoLUMBIA, S. C., Nov. 22.Charles
Williams, negro, was taken to Sumter
jail from Carter's Crossing to preveni
lynching. He entered the home of W.
J. Lee for the purpose of robbery, andi
being determined, butchered Mr. L-:e in

his bed with an ax. He says he ha:i an
accomplice. A mob pursued the oflicers
and prisoner.

Hanna will Force a Caucu-,.

COLUMBUs, 0., Nov. 22.-It has been
decided by Senator Hanna and his
friends to ask for a caucus of the Re-

publican members of the legislature so
selecs a candidate for senator.

Rliot at a Negro Festival.

GREENVILLE, S. C, Nov. 22.-At a

negro frolic a few miles from the city a

riot occurred in which one man was
killed, one fatally wounded and several
others seriously hurt.

steamer Taymonut Lost at sea.
SAN Fanscisco, Nov. 22.--The belief

that the British ship Taymocunt has
been lost at sea has been strongly con-

firmed by the fact that she has not been
sighted by any of the 16 deep water

*ships that have arrived here within the
past several weeks. Thirty per cent of
the amount of insurance has been paid
and 30 per cent more will be paid in a
few weeks._______

Dr. 3lichaei O'rooie Is Dead.

SAN FNsCISCO, Nov. 22.-Dr. Mich-
ael C. O'Toole, the distinguished sur-

geon and oculist, died here. The cause
of death was pneumonia. He was ill
obly four days. He was a native of
Wexford, Ireland, and was 65 years old.
He was a member of many scientific
societie an an actie worker in the

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

COURT O COMMON PLEAS.

W. D. Col:er, plaintiff,
against

Simon Fleming, defendant.

Judgment for Foreclosure and Sale

UNDER AND BY ViRTUE OF A JUDG-
ment Order of the Court of Com:on Plea ,

in the above stat'e.l ac:ion, to me 1irted.
bearing date October :htth. 1S97, I will *11
at public :ucti:n, to the hiahes: bi:der for
ash. at Clarendon Court House, at Man-
nin, in sai-l county, within the legal hours
for jndicial sales. on Monday. the (,h day
of December. 1897, bring salesday. the fo!-
lowing describt d real estate:

".11 that certain piece or tract if land
y , :-ngn itate in the Con':tv o'

Catre eon and State aforesai1, cti ngr:i
ono hun dred acres. r:or' or lee,, and b.onn-
e-d as follow-: North. by l -n of Jack

Hicks; east, by land of Taloit Worsham:
south, by lands of John Coker, and west,
by ard. of S. P. Brock:nton.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

D. J. iRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C , Nov. 10, 1S97.
[16-4t

State of Sol i Caroliili,
County of Clarendon.

COURT CF COMMON PLEAS.

Jacob W McLeod, iuintiff,

Samter Snitb, d:'. nnt.

Judgment for Foreelosure und Sal-.

UNDER AN) BY VIRTUE OF A JUDG-
ment Order of the Court of Cotanmon Plas,
in ti.e above stasted miti-on, to lac d:rected,
bearirng date 30:h dl::y of October. 1897, I
wil! sell at public aaetion, to the oghest
bidder for cash, at Clarendon Co':It House,
at Sianning, in said county, within the le-

gal hours for judicial sales, on Monday, the
6th day of Decenbe r, 1897, being salesdav,
the following described real estate:

"All my right, title and interest in and to

all that piece, parcel or tract of land ly:ng,
being and situate in Clarendon County, in
the State aforesaid, containing two hundred
and twelve acres, more or less, and bounded
and butting as follows, to wit: Nortn, by
lands of Mrs. \ H B Richardson; east, by
lands cf the estate of J W Wells, now in

possession of Nathan and Edwin Wells;
south by lands of T W Brailsford, and
west by lands of J W Weeks The said
tract of land being the same deeded to my

(Sumter Smith) father, Reuben Smith. de-
ceased, by William Moultrie Brail.ford,
trustee; and also forty-four (44) acres of the
above de:cribet tract of land, as per plit
hereto ateched, drawn by J ) Rutledge,
surveyor. January 10th, 1S90, the same be-
ing set apart to me (Sumter Smith) by an

agreement of the heirs of isaid Reuben
Smith as a part of my intere t in said
land."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

D J BRADHAM,
Sheriff Chirendon County.

Manning, S. C., Nov. 10, 1897.
[l6-4t

State of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon.

COURT 02 COMMON PLEAS.

Jacob W. McLeod, pla-ntiff,
against

Sampson Tinaal, defendant.

Judgment for Foreclosure and Sale.

UNDERAN~D BY TIRTUE OF A JUDG-
met Order of the Co'nrt of Common Pleas,
inthe above stated action, to me directed,
bearing date 30th day of October, 1897, I
wilt sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, at Ciarendon Court House,
t Manning, in said county, within :he le-
galhours for indicial sales. on Monday, the
61hday of December, 1897, being sales.day,
the following described real estate:
"All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

sitate, lying aa~d being in Clarendon
Contv, said State, containing thirty-three
(33) acres, more or less. and bounded and
butting as follows, to wit: On the north
by landis of Johnson and William Tindal.
In~owof Soring Branch, the line which sep-
ara'tes Win. Tindal's land fromi the grantors;

east, by lands of William Tindal and land
of J Sibert Tindal, the run cf Spring
Banch separating same from Williata Tin-
dal's land, and the run of Howne Branch
separating it from J Elbert Davis' land;
south, by the rnn of Homie Branch and es-
tate of 'Scipio Tind.afs lind, and on the
west by the estate Scipio Tinai's hand and
land of Johnson."
Purhaser to pay for patpers

J D URADHAM,
Sheriff Charendlon County.

Manning, S. C., Nov. 10, 1897.

'STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

Jacob W. McLeod, platintiff,
against-

Henry J. Abraham, defendant.

Judgtnent for Foreclosure and Sale.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A JUDG-
met Order of the Couirt of Common Pleas,
in te above staitea action,. to me irected,
be'ring date 30th day of October. 1897 1
will sell a: public auct' t,, to the highes
bdder for cash, at Clare-ndmn Court Hou'e
at Manning, in said emmnty, within thele
al honrs for judicial sas. on Monday, th-
th day~of Dcemb:er, 1h97, beinag sasday

the fo'oning desciibed real ettit
"A3ll thttiact of land, situate in Claren-

caCounty, in said State, containing one
ndred mnd forty acrrs, more or Ics.

boned an the north by hands of W. J.
Cners. known as tIh laxk~ey place: o.s
t'eeat nr(1d se'.t by lacns of .1. WV. Rid-
,-l.formerl . D. P owde-n, and on the
v stby lands' f 'he Baink ol Manning,
~no'n's the 'ears- pae.
Prciaser to pa fo I apers.

D. J. BiADHAM.
"dhe if Claren'aen Coanmty.

Vlnti,m S. C. Nov. 10, 189.7-

gtate of South Carolina,
County of Grendon.

COURT OF? COMMON PLEAS.

Mary B Pressley. plaintiff,
against

OscarJ Tindal, defendant.

Judgment for Foreelosure and Sale.

UFDER AND) DY VIRTUE OF A JUDG-
met Order of the Court of Common Picas,
n the above stated action, t> mue directed,
bearing date 2tth day of Februry, 1597, I
willsell at public anet-on, to the hig'hest
bidder for cashrat Clarendon Court House,

at Manning. in s:xid c.unty. wiithm' th'e le-
galhours for judicial sal-s, on Mionday, the
tthd.'-a*-',- 1897, b'em"" sday,
thet 1rea1 stite

.itute in the (cuinty
aore, on' hudred andmt
inet or less, toundling,
north im. N Stukes: to the
east 'wamp: to thesoutb,
Wm. tewest byv the road

which thev tract convey'ed
byW to Wmx. Briggs."
,Pr paiperS.

J BRADHAM,
larendon County.

Man 10, 1697.

Dry Goods Department
Will be found a complete stock of D, ss G'd<, Autumn Clotis.. straknans.

Outings, Table Damask, etc.

Our lira of All-Wol Novelty Suiliais at 25. per Yard
Are values that cannot lie duplicated elsewhere. Ask to see them.

A CORSET is an article that every lady w:tnts the greatest amount of

cinmftrt out of for the least nonev, and we believe

supplies the need. WVe guarantee this corsst for four imionthis. Any ens-

tomer not being satisfied with it can have thieir money refundea at the ex-

piration of that time. PRICE Si PER PAIR.

Our Notion Stock
Issupplied with a full assortment of Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbois. Laces. Hand-

kerchiefs-and Toilet Articles.

Our Ladies' Kid Gloves, in black and colors, every pair war-

ranted, at $1,
Isone of the principle attractions of this department. We have handled
this glove for many years and the number returned would not exceed one]
per cent.

Blankets, Capes and Cloaks.
The present state of the weather hardly suggests the necessity of these

rticles, but we are li:lde to have a sudden change and it is ,vell to be pre-

Eared. We are still .oie agents for the celebrated

Tar Heel Barkets,
&nd bavig made our contracts with the mill before the tariff went into ef-

ect, we are prepared to seil them at last year's prices, namely:

10-4 $3.90, 11-4 $4.65, 12-4 $5.40.
1skyour neighbor who bought these goods from us last year what he thinks:

f them and act on his judgment.
Are going to be largely worn this sea-

son, and for popular prices we be-

lieve we have the largest stock thatg i 1

Our line of Misses' and Children's Jackets in medium weights for early 1
all, from $1.25 to S2 are exceptionally good values. r

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.
Every man, woman, boy and girl must have a pair of shoes before the t

old weather strikes them, and we know of no place where their wants can'
.ebetter supplied than with us. Judging from the number of new shoe

tores that are being openc one gets the impression that there are large
rotits inthis line, but not s) with us. Nearly all our shoes are bought for

Net Cash andare soli ou ruat basis, our customers getting the benefit of

he discounts.

O'D NNELL & CO.

THINIS WORTHKNOWINU
That we can sell you an

All Wool, Well Made Suit at $5.
Above gzoods in blue. black 01 fancy (Cheviots.

That we can sell yon all w~ooi black

Clay worstecd Suit at $7.50.
In sack or froc'k suits.

Remember and beary in mind that

Surpasses all previouis seasons. and they werte purchasedl early

n May, and we can

Save You the Advanice ini Price.

[oshould see our line of

Taiilor-Maide Trouisers
--AT-

p2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5, $6, $7. $7.50.
You Cannot resit them. thev are too pr'etty.

We B~andle Earle & Wilson's Goods, and we will j

keep you posted on~the correct styles in
Collars and Cuffs.

Eastblack and tan 1-2 Hose.lnn..o t......... l

inen Collars..... ....--.-in--
.inen Cufrs....------ ...----- - ' Jo---B y'KneP nt,5

il wool U..ndervest (samplel..id.a..........~c
Joblot Suspenders, wvorth 25ec, AlwolKePns(add,
now............. lot5..... ...............Th
\other's Friend Shirt Waist. . 5e eies .E .Da l

Phe BstUlaunriedShir. sines, borsom rade... ............ 00

DurStcks ompe e. Kee bauram.) n

SEJ0e.~J~ Seies P.ES.Daes. all

READ; FARMERS!
An Open Letter to the

Farmers.
Fully Prepared for the Fall Trade in

Every Respect.

In our long experience in merchandising we have never

)rocured Loods in everv line more satisfactory with a view to
ow and suitable prices than during our receut visit North.
Ye allowed no opportunity looking to this most important
nd to pass us. These bargains we pledge ourselves to give
ur customers the full benefit of. feelg sure that we could
ot give more practical shape to our sense of sympathy and
ratitude to our country friends. We know by experience
the special wants of our farmers. whose friendship we think we
lave a peculiar right in claiming, inasmuch as our firm it was
vhieh was the pioneer in this section to operate first with the
arious farmer Alliances, and that our dealings with these
rertlemen were most satisfactory in every particular and

vereappreciated is clearly evinced by the present enormous

acreased volume of our business. We take much pride in
his and are determined by continued conscientious dealing,
nd the lowest possible prices to retain our hard-earned pop-.
ilarity. Our store is frequently literally packed with cus-

iners during the busy season, and this fact can be verified
V a visit, and certainly most em hatically sustains the cor-

ectness of our statement.
We have not. of course. the space to lay before the pub-

icall our offering stock, but can only refer to a limited por-
ion. Probably much that is omitted will be found even

nore inviting.

O'DON N ELL &
SUTTTR., S. Q.

Cash WanliXT~rtedc.
o+~~~~~.oo.O.OCo~+Cooo

ft- -0aaeo~0 sta ++

And in order to get it we will offer

Sfor ten days, commencing Friday,
2November 2G, our entire Stock' of r

Fine and Medium 8

AT COST! N
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hanctostatasavngsfun
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allass.orment'i- grav, At ewr. Se.t2el a (rivnext.we.k.

tlesn rcsoquantit............ fun hedn eyslincat ion.God ip the9.

ayorder is received. N.) charge for draya.an_ a

--. WE DO --.

WHY NOT LET US DO YOURS?

& AIr 80 'is [ I i. G. Go0mOA Comm,f[01 0Ilm , Oio,
Makers of Women's and Children's Shoes,

And :e can fortLish inltnerab:le l2atimoniiaLS of ladies who are wearing the
Godinan $1.50 shoes with as much comfort and service as some oilier makes
for which they had been paying $2 and more. If your little girl can kick
out her shoes in two or three months try a pair of the

Godman at $1
And we feel assured she will get five or six months kicking out of them.
Our prices on these commence at 50c in 4 to S.
For Men's Wear RBYNOLD'S SHOE
Has stood the test for several years and it is our intention to retain their
agency so long as they keep their goods up to their present standard of
merit. It sometimes happens that even in a shoe of this grade a pair may
be found deficient, but in every such case we satisfy the customer by giving
a new pair of shoes-or making due allowance.

OUR

Clothing Department.
This is a kind of hobby with us. We cannot resist the temptation of

buying, no matter what the quantity may be if the styles and prices are
,iht, and it was our ood fortune to secure a line of about fifteen styles of

All Wool Cheviots and Cassimeres
That were made by a merchant tailoring establishment to sell from $12.50
to $15, but we bought them to sell

F'ro2. $7 to 68.8,.
You have to see these goods to appreciate them. We also got in connection
with this line of goods a lot of light-weight

Kersey and Beaver Overcoats
That were manufactured to sell from $12.50 to $20. Our price

91O to S12.5O.
These are merely a few of the attractions of our clothing stock. You can
find anything from a boy's knee pants suit at 50c to a man's suit at $20.
H-{rsF FOE MEN AXND BOys.

In this connection we will only add that we are as well prepared to sup-
ply your wants as we have ever been, and that ;s saying a great deal, for we
feel that our hat department has done more towards advertising our busi-
ness than any other. We fire carrying our usual line of

oroE aid MOMI, HoinoMg,9 g916n~~GI~oONi groois.
We are exclusive agents for the Milbourne mills of Philadelphia and it

would be an injustice to them to terminate this article without saying a
word about their flour.

We Have Sold 3,000 Barrels of their goods in the past year and the best
evidence of their merit is that we have never had a package returned cr complaint made.
We have arranged with the mill to deliver this dour in any part of the county in 5 bar-
rel iots on a basis of Sumter car load rates.

MIr. Gibson is associated with us in the cotton business and will be pleased to see

his oil friends.

0'DONNELL & _O
J. L. WILSON, Notice to Creditors.

All persons h Mlaims againstNotary Public and the estate of W L. Peagler, de-
ceased, will present them dul-y at-Insurance Agent. tested and those owing said estate
will make payment to

Will place Fire Insurance in THE PALA- THEODOCIA L. PEAGLER,
TINE INSURANCE COMPANL o En - Administratrix.
land and time SUN 31UTAL, of New Jordan, S. C., Oct. 8, 1897.
Orleans. Also represent THE PRUDEN-

TILLife Insurance Company of Ameri FRI-u
ca, one of the strorngest and best comnpa- SOUTHERNFRIC.nws.
Call on me before taking out your insur- W. H. IIXSON, Manager.

an ce. __

OFFICE AT TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,
M ANNING, s. C. Importers and Wholesale Dealers In

REGISTRATION NOTICE. FRUIT & PROI)UCE.
The State of South Carolina. MailiOrders solicited and Prompt-

ly Filled.*
CLARENDON COUNTY.__

Notice is hereby given that in ac- -217 EAST BAY,--
cordance with an Act of the Gjeneral
Assembly. the books for the registra- Ch r e t n g. C.
tion of all legally qualified voters,
will be open at the court house, be-r
tween the hours of l3 o'clock. a. mn..
and ;3 o'clock, p. mn., on thme first Mon-:
day of each month and for three suc-e
cessive days. until thirty days be- Hifl
fore the next general election. Minors liill jwho shall become of age during that
period of thirty days. shall be en- U
tit ed to registration before the MANINGi, U. C.
books are closed, if otherwise quali-

fied.
G. T. WORSHAM, Transact- a general banking busi-
S. CG. GiRIFFIN, ness.
E. D. HODGE,

Supervisors of Registrationl. Pop n pca teto ieManning. S. C.. January 1st 1804. Pop n pca teto ie
___________________._-to depositors residing out cf town.

Io Con8umers of L.ager Beer: e posits solicited.
The Germania Brewing Company, of All collections have prompt atten-

Charleston, S. C., have made arrangements tion.
with the South Carolina State authorities

Bsns or rm9a .tby which th-v are enabled to till orders Bsns or rm9a .t
from consumers for shipments of beer in 3 p. m.

any quantity at the following prices: JOSEPH SPROTT,
Pi1nts, patenlt stopper, 000. per dozen.
Four dozen pints in crate, $2.80 percrate. A. LEI-sir
Eighth-keg. $1.25. President.
Qaarter-ke'g. S2 25.
Half-barrel, SLS0.
E~xports, pints, ten dozen in barrel. $'J.

It will be necessary for consumers or noAR.D OF DIREcTOBS.

parties ordering,to state that the beer is folM. ~I8 .RGYprivate consumption. ofler special .LVS .RGY
rates for these shipments. This beer is .J. W. McLEOD, W. E. BROWN,
guaranteed pure, made of the choicest lhops

.. EsN JoPHPRT,
and mait, and is re.'ommended by theS.1.NSE, JEHSPoT
medical fratern ity'. Scud to us for a trial A., LEVI.
oder. _______________________

WilE, E. HLMES&NCO
Brewing Comrnany, E'S

Charlesmtonl, S. C. ~ ar O t~1 *C

WHEY YOU COME
TO TOWN CALL AT ~~~~
WJXELLS

'SHAVING SALOON

HAIR-C LTTINGiPlet rn o yidr ln
IN ALL STYLES,inMilanEnieOsadGr-
SHAVINGi AND ss

SHAMPOOINGi
Done with neatness and
dispatch.... . . . . ...... NTLO DU

A cordial invitation ad ouseo.alLw

LantersenadPape

J.L.WEL . M.AwrsIs.S. C.ov .


